
AN EPITOME OF
LATE LIVE NEWS

CONDENSED RECORD OF THE

PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND ABROAD.

FROM ALL SOURCES
8AYINGS, DOINGS, ACHIEVE-

MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

WESTERN NEWS.
Judge William L. Kelley at St. Paul

has issued an order forbidding a Sun-
day baseball game that was scheduled
for May 25th.

The Illinois Legislature has kissed
a bill increasing the salary of the in-
surance superintendent from $3,6()0 a
year to $5,000. It has been signed by
the governor.

Before closing the session on the
11th inst., the Texas Legislature
passed a bill for the guarantee of bank
deposits which was said to be satisfac-
factory to the governor.

At the annual meeting of the Den-
ver, Laramie & Northwestern Rail-
way Company at Laramie, Wyo., on
the 12th inst., A. E. Welby, C. S. John-
son, John D. Milliken, Zeph Charles
Felt, S. J. Kent, C. M. Day and C. T.
Wight were elected directors.

An inventory of the estate of the
late Senator William M. Stewart of
Nevada discloses the fact that he
owned no real estate and his personal
property did not exceed $1,500 in
value. This amount is devised to his
widow, Mrs. May Agnes Stewart. Mr.
Stewart’s debts are said to aggregate

$25,000.
Clinton C. Hutchinson, known as

the father of irrigation projects in the
West, died at his home in Portland,

Ore., on the 10th inst., aged seventy-

five. Death was due to old age. He
founded the town of Ottawa, Kan.,
and afterward sold the tract upon

which the town of Hutchinson now

stands.
Broughton Brandenburg, the news-

paper man and magazine writer
charged with grand larceny in connec-

tion with the sale to the New York
Times of an article purporting to have
been written by Grover Cleveland, re-

cently waived extradition proceedings
at San Francisco and agreed to go

East for trial.
The big trading store of the A. B.

McGaffey company at Thoreau, N. M.,
100 miles west of Albuquerque, was
totally destroyed by fire on the night
of the 10th inst. The stock included
several thousand Navajo blankets and
other valuable Indian goods and the
loss will be $50,000. The fire destroyed
the Santa • Fe railroad and telegraph
company’s wires.

One whole shoulder of a mountain
near Burnt Cabin has slid into the
Gros Ventre, according to forest rang-

ers at Pinedale, Wyo., who report that
a deep lake has formed above the
slide, over which the stream now
dashes in a series of cascades. The
slide carried away a section of the
Jackson-Pinedale road and extensive
repairs will be necessary.

There were heavy snowstorms in
the east, central and southern portions
of Montana, May 11th. A foot of
snow fell in Gallatin county, being the
heaviest at this time of year in the
history of the country. Bozeman had
to abandon its Arbor day exercises on

account of the deep snow. In Beaver-
head county six inches of snow fell on

the level, while in the mountains the
fall was much heavier

J. J. Carter of Jackson, Wyo., who is
in Cheyenne for grand jury duty in the
United States Court, reports that only

about 1,000 elk perished from starva-
tion during the past winter, the re-

mainder of the 15,000 threatened with
extermination having been saved by

the action of the state in providing
feed. Carter owns the largest elk farm
in Wyoming, having sixty full grown
animals in his herd.

GENERAL NEWS.

Bishop Charles B. Galloway of the
Methodist Episcopal church South,
died at Jackson, Miss., on the 12th inst.
of pneumonia.

A monument to Jules Verne was
dedicated at Amiens, France, on the
9th inst. The great French novelist
died at Amiens, March 24, 1905.

Ex-President Roosevelt has killed a
big rhinoceros. The animal was rush-
ing on him when he fired and was
only fourteen paces distant.

President Taft has informed the di-
rectors of the Cincinnati zoo that he

i will comply with their request to send
to them all gift animals he receives.

Roman Catholic Bishop Hugh Mac-
Sherry from Africa adds his warning

to that of Prof. Frederick Starr of Chi-
cago as to the dangers of ex-Presldent
Roosevelt’s hunting trip in Africa. He
thinks it hardly possible that the whole
party will come out alive.

Darwin P. Kingsley was re-elected
president of the New York Life Insur-

• ance Company at a meeting of the
' board of trustees in New York on the

12th inst.
King Edward of England, while in

Paris a few days since, eluded the re-
porters one night and attended a
music hall performance. The “turns”
were of the usual Parisian variety.

The Wright brotners state that the
only money they received while
abroad was $100,000 from the govern-
ment of France. But they have made
contracts with Germany, Italy and
England.

Dayton. O., the home of Wilbur and
Orville Wright, will hold a great festi-
val June 17th-lSth in honor of the two
brothers, at w’hich there will be an
aeroplane ascension by one or both of
them.

The jury in the Annis murder case
at Flushing. N. Y., convicted Capt.
Peter C. Hains, Jr., U. S. A., of man-
slaughter iu the first degree, the pen-
alty, for which is from one to twenty
years in the penitentiary.

At a public meeting in Lima, Peru,
the government’s policy on the ques-
tion of Chinese immigration was at-
tacked, after which the crowd started
in to loot Chinese stores. Much dam-
age had been done before order was

restored.
Reorganization of the big fish con-

cern of A. Booth & Co. having been
determined upon some time ago, the «
bankruptcy petition filed against the
company has been dismissed in the
United States District Court at Chi- 1
cago.

The Cuban House of Representa-
tives by a vote of 52 to twenty passed
the bill authorizing a national lottery.
The general terms of the project, from
which the government expects to draw
an annual revenue of from $1,000,000
to $2,000,000, calls for three drawings

monthly.

More than 2,000 employes of the
Pennsylvania railroad were receiving

pensions from the company January

1, 1909, and the payments authorized
to be made to them during the year of
1908 amounted to $544,245.08. Since
the pension department was estab-
lished in 1900, the sum of $3,445,793.77
has been paid to retired employes.

President Charles W. Eliot of Har-
vard University has been invested
with the insignia of the Order of the
Rising Sun, bestowed upon him by or-

der of the Emperor of Japan. The red
and white ribbon and jewels of the or-

der were placed about President
Eliot’s shoulders by Ambassador Taka-
hira who complimented him in the
name of the Emperor.

A dispatch from Lagos in British
West Africa states that Lieut. D. A.
Vanrenen, assistant resident adminis-
trator of a district in Northern Nigeria,
three other Englishmen and thirty-five
native police were ambushed recently

by natives at a point ten miles north-
east to Zungeru. The lieutenant and
twelve of the policemen were killed.
A British force has been sent to the
locality.

The recent rioting in the vicinity of
Marash in Syria has laid waste the

entire district. Marash itself was
spared, although a few persons were
killed, but within sixty miles to the
southwest a total of sixteen villages,

with a population of 8,000 souls, have
been practically wiped out. The only
survivors are boys under ten and old
women. The girls were carried away

and the men killed.
The Consolidated Coal Company of

Baltimore has absorbed the Piedmont
Coal Company, the Somerset Coal
Company, the Clarksburg Fuel Com-
pany, the Pittsburg and Fairmount
Fuel Company and their subsidiaries,

including railroads, floating equip-
ment, docks and other property owned,
thus making the company the largest

mining industry of its kind in the
world, owning and controlling 200,000

acres of coal lands in Maryland, West
Virginia and Pennsylvania.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Senator Guggenheim has introduced
a bill to advance Capt. M. J. Hogarty
to the grade of brigadier general on

the retired list.
President Taft on the 10th inst sent

to the Senate the nomination of Hen-
ry Groves Conner, a Democrat, to be
United States judge for the Eastern
District of North Carolina.

Florence Nightingale, who has just
entered her ninetieth year, received
innumerable congratulatory messages
at her home in London. She is very
feeble and is confined to her rooms.

May 7th was Speaker Joseph G.
Cannon's seventy-third birthday and
he received the congratulations and
good wishes of his friends in his of-
fice where he remained throughout
the greater portion of the day.

Final adjudication of the case of the
State of New York against Capt. Peter
C. Hains, Jr., for t»ie murder of Wil-
liam E. Annis, will be awaited by the
War Department before It determines
upon the attitude the military branch
of the government shall take in regard
to his status. It may be that he will
be brought before a court-martial.

A bill doubling the tax imposed upon
brewers and wholesale and retail li-
quor dealers has been introduced by
Representative Kendall of Iowa. It
also provides that no tax shall be im-
posed or collected in those localities
where the manufacture or sale of in-
toxicating liquors is prohibited by
state law.

President Taft, in a special message
to Congress, calls attention to the act

of the General Assembly of Porto Rico
in adjourning sine die without having
passed the necessary appropriation
bills for carrying on the affairs of the
island during the coming year and
recommends legislation restricting the
powers of that body.

Captain Jackson Kirkman, formerly

a Mississippi editor, and well known
Confederate veteran, died in Washing-

ton a few days since. He was one of
the officers known in the South as the
"Immortal Six Hundred,” who as pris-

oners of war were placed under Con-
federate fire on an island near Char-
leston by the Union army as a measure
of retaliation.

Atwell J. Cross, sixty-nine years old,
a former Indian fighter and Western
prospector, left Washington on the 7th
inst. to walk to Denver. He expects

to reach his destination Christmas.

WliySend 2EHetst
for Pomade for the Hair

When you can get it here in Denver at

155 DENVER BARBER SUPPLY CO.
1008 15th St., Denver, Colo.

Cutlery, Toilet Preparations, Manicure Articles, Perfumes, Etc.
Grinding of every description.

Wholesale and Retail.

PHONE MAIN 3725

Q. J. GILMORE, F. D.
UNDERTAKER zind EMBALMED.

'LICENSE NO. 33*)

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SANITATION
and disinfection.

Carriages Furnished for all Occasions.

1921 Arapahoe St. Denver, Colorado

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. PHONE MAIN 3230.

COTTRELL’S PHARMACY
BOTTLED GOODS —WHISKEY, WINES, BEER, ETC., A SPECIALTY

Pure Drugs. Hot and Cold Drinks. Toilet Articles and
Cigars. Prescriptions carefully compounded by a Regis-

tered Pharmacist. Prompt delivery to any part of the City.

DR. W. J. COTTRELL & D. J. COTTRELL.

2100 ARAPAHOE ST. DENVER, COLO.
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LADIES’ AND GENT'S OLOTHINO
. . CLEANED AND REPAIRED . .

C. HILSMAN, THE TAILOR

A Full Line of New and Misfit Clothing
for Sale Cheap.

1914 Arapahoe St. Denver, 0010

4
Superior Laundry

ALL HAND WORK.

J. W. CASEY, Proprietor.

Telephone 2132.

1735 Lawrence St. Denver

THE

JAS F .CLARK

I ft. U- Spiith |
t ¦ —‘florist— |
* RESIDENCE AND GREENHOUSE S, 2961 LAWRENCE STREET. f

J Telephone Main 5386. j

* I use brains, tact and deliberation in the ex- X
* M3Slfclja.) ¦« ecuting of wedding, party, dinner and reception -* J
* decorations and in floral design and floral ar-
* WmtjMUSMnSr rangements for funerals having had 18 years X
* of experience in florist business. t
* Why don't you favor me with a trial order X

* iSjffiiij&jjL Specialties —Artistic Floral Designs for ?

X ’ rffaMlW' Lodges and Funerals; Cut Flowers for a token X
* of your esteem to a sick friend; Palm Plants. £
X LARIMER CAR ONLY TO THIRTIETH ST.

Mstckilem’s Brea,d

At All Grocers *

I The Calumet Social Club t
Y -.. ¦ : i
* ?

J Charles L. Foster and Ed. Hamilton, Props. ?
T A
* I
t A First-Class Resort. Elegantly Furnished i
£ *

v Our Reading Room Comprises all the £

X Laiest Papers, Books and Magazines *

r i:
? *

| 214 Q Curtis St. Phone Main 8232 |
* Denver, Colorado! *

*
*

For a good drink of whisky,

A fresh glass of beer

AH you dry ones please come hem,

JOE BERGER Will Serve Yo*
AT

24th and iarimer Streets.
; V

Phone Main 7413 Wines, Liquors and Cigars 0

THE NEWPORT SALOON
DICK FRAZIER aito TOM LEWIS

PROPRIETORS

A First-Class liesort
For Gentlemen

1845 Arapahoe St. Denver. Colo

WM. EHMKE, Manager

i East Turner Hall I¦ ... ,

' 2132-214& ARAPAHOE. STREET >

; >

, Telephone 2449 DENVER [

“Columbine”
ZANG’S

New Table Beer
fox F.mn7nM *

PatVKR’S LEADING BRAND OF BOTTLED PEI»

Columbine Beer
I» guaranteed absolutely par*

Try a Sample Case and you will use ot)MV

TELEPHONE 1285

The Ph. Zang Brewing Co.
Producers

Beer Delivered Dally to all parte of the rft j

L. 1. McMAHAN’S I
Fine line of Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Cigars, Etc. Fresh 2

pure Drugs. Courteous treatment. Remember we nlways 2
use the freshest and purest drugs in our prescriptions; in 5
fact our prescription department iB as complete as any in '

the city. Prices Right. j#
Prescriptions a Specially. Goods Delivered Free.

PHONE MAIN 4956. 1129 19TH ST W
GIVE ME A CALL «

L. L. McMAHAN, Proprietor. *


